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THE past several months have
been a remarkable time for an
observer of politics in America.
There has been much, much, on
which to comment, much to analyse.
A war in Iraq has become a swamp
from which there is no exit and only
bottomless muck ahead; new tax
breaks for multinational corpora-
tions are passed at the very moment
when Americans are deeply worried
about the loss of a huge number of
jobs through offshoring; an economy
that was once the world's "locomo-
tive" is stuck with flat growth rates
and huge pitfalls ahead. Meanwhile,
each of the two candidates for presi-
dent is insisting that he is the best
choice to lead the American nation
forward.

Let us start with a stark fact, although polit-
ical situations being what they are, there may
be those who insist it is not
fact but opinion.

President George W. Bush
has brought disaster to both
his nation and the world, and a
second term for his presidency

. would extend and reaffirm
those disasters.

At no time since the Second
World War, when the megalo-
mania of Hitler was let loose
on Europe, has a single power-
ful individual so committed to
imperial high-handedness as
has President Bush. Whatever
reasons may have impelled
the decision to go to war
againstga.Q. ~tJl~e wer~
many, ranging from a desire to

per cent of the nation's manufacturing jobs
were lost to offshoring during the three-and-a-
half years of Mr. Bush's presidency. He is the
first president in over 70 years - years
marked by depression, war, recession, inter-
national crisis - to have overseen a job loss,
not a job gain, during the years of his presi-
dency. Poverty has increased, and the middle
class shrank: for all three years of the Bush
term, measurable living standards deteriorat-
ed, with the ranks of poor families increasing,
the number of those without medical insur-
ance climbing by 10 per cent, and the income
of the typical household stagnating.

The longer term effects have yet to be felt.
The vast economic power of the United States
is eroding. The US is the world's largest
debtor nation: at some future point, the bitter
medicine that the IMF enforces on developing
nations - massive cuts in social spending, an
end to wealth transfer progranunes that bene-
fit the poor and economically disadvantaged,
a priority to debt repayment over any and all
government initiatives, a financier's veto
power over democratic decision making -
will be forced upon the United States. Not by

the IMF, which the US in good
measure controls, but by the inter-
national banks and by the treasur-
ies of other nations - including
India's - which hold US treasury
notes.

.Four more years of Mr Bush and
the US economy will be so mort-
gaged, so bereft of resources, that
it could implode. Not that Mr Bush
seems to care. The security and
hopes of the middle class, and the
lower classes, are not on his agen-
da,.'.His policies are all about fur-
.ther enriching America's wealthi-
est families and the multinational
corporations they control, right
now, right away. The future be

'damned. . Three weeks before the ~

The damage President Bush has done to
America is immense. It is not just that a war
has left Iraq in anarchy and the lives of its cit-
izens in a shambles. It is not merely that he
has taken the United States, the world's
largest and most wasteful consumer of .fossil
fuel, out of the Kyoto Protocol. What matters
most damagingly is that he has shown the
world just how self-absorbed and all-consum-
ing are America's imperial ambitions.

Were the American people to reject
President Bush by electing Mr Kerry, their
plebiscite would be a sign to the citizens of the
world that a majority of the Americans do not
approve of the mad adventurism instigated by
Mr Bush.

If a guest drops a teacup and it falls and
breaks, his host is discomfited. If that guest
goes out and purchases a different teacup to
replace the one which has been broken, his
host will see the breakage was an accident, an
aberration, and that his guest has good inten-
tions. But if the guest looks at the broken
teacup, shrugs his shoulders, and drops the
saucer on the floor so its broken pieces can
mingle with those of the teacup, the host will
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be thase wha mslst It IS not
rnctbutaphUan. .

President Gearge W. Bush
has braught disaster ta bath
his natian and the warld, and a
secand tenD far his presidency

. wauld extend and reaffirm
thase disasters.

At na time since the Secand
Warld War, when the megalo-
mania .of Hitler was let laase
an Eurape, has a single pawer-
ful individual sa cammitted ta
imperial high-handedness as
has President Bush. Whatever
reasans may have impelled
the decisian ta ga ta war
against !ntq ;;.:J!.!l!!.th_~ w~~
many, ranging fram a desire ta
awn and cantral huge ail
reserves, ta settling .old scares, ta a puerile
need ta "autda" his father, ta a unrealizable
utapian visian .of demacratizing the Middle
East by establishing a "madel demacracy" in
Iraq - it is clear that .one reasan was .overrid-
ing. President Bush, and his clasest advisers,
wanted ta prave ta the warld that the United
States was pawerful enaugh ta da what it
wanted, ta wham it w~ted, when it wanted.
The invasian .ofIraq was a naked assertian .of
pawer.

That assertian, .of caurse, turned aut to be
.otherwise than intended. Instead .ofa univer-
sal cancessian that America was the warld's
superpawer (which everyane knew already),
what the accupatian .ofIraq has proved is that
America has neither the traaps, nar the
saphisticated weapanry, nar the internatianal
suppart, ta make indigenaus peaples da what
it wants them ta da. (President Bush and
Natianal Security Adviser Candaleezza Rice,
Vice President Cheney and Secretary .of
Defence Danald Rumsfeld, were sa enam-
aured .of the visian .ofAmerican amnipatence
that they fargat ta read the histary .of the
French in Algeria .of the Americans in
Vietnam, .of the Saviets in Mghanistan, .of the
Russians in Chechnya: guerilla wars are stub-
barn and, even in the face .of .overwhelming
farce and weapanry, guerillas are remarkably
successful. )

~r.~dent Jlus}l's appanent in the current
ttresidential ~~I1jSenat,0r"J()lu1 Ken;yj'},I.as
recagnized that the single largest issue mabi-
lizing the American electarate is the ill-fated,
ill-canceived and megalamaniac adventUrism
in Iraq. But twa years aga, he did not have the
caurage ta firmly appase American interven-
tian when it was prapased, and sa he is stuck
with saying, naw, that what he will da is fhUsh
the war by mabilizing the internatianal sup-
part Mr Bush sa sarely lacks.

Senatar Kerry is, .of caurse, right ta fare-
graund the disrepute in which America is cur-
rently held thraughaut the globe. Na natian
can ignare the will .of ather natians, insisting
.only an its awn preragatives and nat thase of
ather savereign natians and farging all pali-
cies and actians unilaterally, and still main-
tain respect amang thase natians it has
snubbed and ignared.
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measure cantrals, but by the inter-
natianal banks and by the treasur-
ies of ather natians - including
India's - which hald US treasury
nates.

Faur mare years .ofMr Bush and
the US ecanamy will be sa mart-
gaged, sa bereft .of resaurces, that
it cauld implade. Nat that Mr Bush
seems ta care. The security and
hapes .of the middle class, and the
lawer classes, are nat an his agen-
da. His palicies are all abaut fur-
ther enriching America's wealthi-
est families and the multinatianal
carparatians they cantral, right
naw, riEbt away. The future be

- damned. 'Three weeks befare the
electian Mr. Bush's party, with the

never invite that guest inta his hame again. Sa suppart .ofthe president, pushed thraugh mas-
with America: Mr Bush is a braken teacup. sive new tax cuts far carparatians, including
Will the American natian replace him, or clauses which make it advantageaus far car-
affirm that breakage is .of na cansequence, paratians ta affshare jabs and reduce the
regardless of wha~ .others think? number .of their American warkers.

In this sense, the Bush-Kerry cantest is the One cauld ga an at length abaut what Mr
mast mamentaus electian, in internatianal Bush has done, and what faur mare years .of
terms, that America has seen in the lifetime .of his presidency will mean. Dracanian new legal
any living American. The presidential cantest curtailments, inscribed in legislatian
is alsa the mast mamentaus, in damestic euphemistically called the Patriat Act, have
terms, .ofany electian in the past 70 years. been an American equivalent ta the state .of

President Bush has undermined the vitality emergency which Indira Gandhi declared in
.of the American ecanamy in order that his 1975. Enviranmental safeguards have been
wealthy friends and campaign cantributars rautinely discarded .ortheir enfarcement past-
might became even wealthier. When he was paned.
elected, he inherited a $230 billian budgetary But it becames difficult ta ga an enumerat-
surplus. This year, the budgetary deficit is ing the damestic disasters behind Mr Bush
slated far $340 billian. Thaugh a recessian, a and thase that laam ahead. The sheer magni-
sharp drap in the stack market caused in large tude .ofthe Bush administratian's wrang-head-
measure by the implasian .of the dat.cam edness - it is nat mere ineptitude, it is an
baam, and an ecanamicaftermath ta the agenda .ofnarrow self-interest, imperial ambi-
events .of 9/11 are all cantributary ta dimin- tian, and .oligarchic cansalidatian - saps .one's
ished gavernment revenues, the main reasan will. As, Berthalt Brecht once wrote, "When
far the deficit is that Mr Bush gave away tax evil-damg cames like falling rain, wha will cry
cut after tax cut ta wealthy Americans and ta aut?"
large carparatians. In additian, he never Almast, half .ofAmerica has been lulled inta
vetaed a single spending bill, nat .one. As well, accepting the rule .of the .oligarchs. Ignaring
he started a very castly an angaing war, and class interest, palitically blind ta their awn...
has nat had the caurage ta ask a single citizen ecanamic distresses, millians will vate an wha
ta pay far its casts. His palicies are a stunning laaks tau~ .orwha hates hamasexuals .orwha
triumph .of.the pravincial palitics .of re-elec- will end..a waman's right ta an abartian.
tianover
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deficit, althaugh it is in the mare technical bully wha lacks bath visian and compassian,
and therefare abstruse arena .of internatianal wha speaks .of leadership but leads the
finance. The current accaunts deficit in the American natian nawhere but tawards its awn
United States - the value .of gaads and serv- demise, and wha is pushing the internatianal
ices imparted versus thase exparted, the flaw sphere inta increased instability and mistrust.
.ofmaney aut .ofthe United States - was $166 Will this majarity .of Americans see Jahn
billian in the last reparted quarter, far a rate Kerry as a suitable alternative? Or will they
.of aver $650 billian a year. (India is in much be sa enervated by the magnitude .of Mr
better shape, with a current accaunts surplus Bush's misguided and awful designs an
.of $1.9 billian at the end .of April-June 2004, Am8rica that they stay away fram the palls,
althaugh that is a decline campared with $3.44 beaten inta hapelessness?
billian in the previaus quarter.) Ta enable The next few days will tell. Either America
carparatians ta reap quick profits, ta keep will take a new caurse, .or it will cantinue an a
prices dawn far American cansumers, the dawnward spiral inta crude imperialism, smug
lang-term praspects .ofthe American ,damestic self-centredness, and ecanamic weakness.
ecanamy are being ravaged.

One can even see immediate effects .of the
wilful inattentian ta current accaunts. Over 16
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